INTRODUCTION
Turkish National Spatial Data Infrastructure activities have been started by the motivation of Circular No. 2003/48 which was declared by Turkish Prime Ministry in 2003 within the context of e-Transformation of Turkey Short-term Action Plan. Action No.47 in the mentioned action plan implies that "A Feasibility Study shall be made in order to establish the Turkish National Spatial Data Infrastructure" whose responsibility has been given to General Directorate of Land Registry and Cadastre. Feasibility report of NSDI has been completed in 10th of Dececmber 2010. After decision of Steering Committee, feasibility report has been send to Develpment Bank(old name State Planning Organization) for further evaluation.
Some purposed headlines are indicated below from feasibility report which is included needs and capacity analysis, socioeconomic analysis, risk analysis, implementation budget, NSDI institutional structure, technical infrastructure and related tender documents, legislative infrastructure, etc... There should be GIS units which collect data, manage data, serving data and having GIS experts in every GIS related institution. There should be a unique institution which is responsible for NSDI management based a law. There should be more investment for GIS education Duplication in hardware, software and data production investment should be prevented.
International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XL-2/W2, ISPRS 8th 3DGeoInfo Conference & WG II/2 Workshop, 27 -29 November 2013, Istanbul, Turkey National standards should be revised according to ISO and OGC standards There should be a legislation for data access, data sharing and data pricing, etc There should be more awareness activities about NSDI Base data theme and data producer are identified Duplicated data production should be prevented Central or distributed system node are purposed A first arrangement is related to Ministry Level with related feasibilyt report. Now there is only one Ministry which is Ministry of Environment and Urbanism responsible for establishment, operating and all national level activities of NSDI.
Second arrangement is related to institutional Level. The most important law with related NSDI is the establishment of General Directorate of Geographic Information System under the Ministry of Environment and Urbanism due to; To do or to have do works and activities with related to the establishment of National Geographic Information Systems (NGIS), usage of NGIS and improvements of NGIS.
to do coordination and to do promotion for effective and efficient usage of contemporary geographic information technologies in the country. to provide determination of data sharing policy standards, data quality standards and data production standards in national level with its fundamental strategies and policies and to prepare required legislation to represent of our country in activities about Geographic Information Systems organized by national and international institution and foundation, to coordinate collaboration and compliance works All matters covered by the National Geographic Information System, to provide usage and evaluation by the Ministry units of the data which are produced by public and private agencies and organizations To establish and develop Ministerial spatial data infrastructure and to provide all kind of needed data due to effectiveness of Ministry To do all necessary arrangements for Urban Information System Standard to provide usage widely To establish and operate portal to serve spatial data produced by public and private institutions and organizations in the concept of National Geographic Information System To join international data sharing network To provide certification and accreditation works with related Geographic Information Systems To carry out application, arrangements, developments and monitoring activities with related to remote sensing and management, automation and documentation of navigation system supplement to GIS applications. To do IT works of Ministry Today there is a great disccussion about data pricing among the institutions. Some of them think that the pricing is the storage of the data. Some of them think that the pricing is the value of data itself. There is no certain rule about pricing. On this paper after reviewing of the some literatures, firstly, pricing of data storage and than spatial data pricing models in diffrent countries are investigated and later on some recommendations are expressed.
COMPARISON OF CLOUD DATA STORAGE COST
In order to provide the most accurate comparison, typical data storage and usage scenario is considered in following examples. Approximately 2 Terabytes of storage with 500GB inbound data transfer and 100GB Outbound data transfer, which mimics a possible real world usage for an organization is being considered. In other words, for around 2TB of data being stored, the company has some 500GB inbound data transfer every month (assuming about 25% of data changes every month), and around 100GB worth of data retrieval per month (average use). Following tables shows some comparisons.
As a result of this comparison; price of 100 GB data storage on cloud data server is vary between 6$ and 24 $ per month.
COUNTRY EXAMPLES FOR DATA PRICING
There three category for investigating country data pricing models. First, we consider here, Turkish NSDI feasibility report recommendations about data sharing and pricing policies. Secondly we consider, INSPIRE directive. And later we took as an example Lithuania, Germany and New Zealand data pricing models.
Turkish NSDI feasibility Report
The recommendations listed below are derived from the best practice seen in action in the six European nations visited in May 2010 by members of the Turkish NSDI Technical International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XL-2/W2, ISPRS 8th 3DGeoInfo Conference & WG II/2 Workshop, 27 -29 November 2013, Istanbul, Turkey Committee, plus best practice as already noted and published by organisations such as EUROGI (via the eSDI-Net Plus project activities) and the GSDI Association, among others. However, the recommendations are also made from the viewpoint of the needs and prior situation in Turkey today.
Policy Recommendations
a) Define what data types (themes) are to be covered by the SDI following a consultation process with relevant stakeholders (both data producers and users).
Examples of content for a typical SDI can be found in published documents for all the SDIs now under construction around the globe, in both developing and developed nations. Nearly all SDIs created to date divided the themes into "core" or "basic reference" data and "thematic" data (see for example the list in Annex 5, from the INSPIRE Directive).
b) Establish who uses the datasets (data types) and who has primary responsibility for maintaining the datasets. This typically involves conducting a comprehensive information audit of all organisations" data holdings -and the purposes for which that data is held.
c) Set the data sharing principles and rules to encourage widest possible use of the data. Existing best practice, for example from Norway, where most SDI development has been on a voluntary basis, promotes the principle "share your data with the SDI (with other users) and you will get data back from the SDI (from other departments)". Data sharing also raises the debate -globally -over whether or not government departments should charge other users for access to their datasets. Even those nations that promote free access to, and use of, government data, also have business models that involve some element of charging for government data for certain uses, e.g. for commercial re-use. (See Business Models below).
d) Data owners should retain control over their data and access to it. Using distributed systems technology now readily available for geoweb services, this is readily achievable today. Users outside an organisation can access the data, as needed, typically online, without the need for exchanging whole datasets. This principle applies to metadata as well as data, although several SDIs do maintain some form of central (national) catalogue service (via an Internet portal) where all data owners can publish their metadata. Using modern and internationally standardized web map services (WMS), web feature services (WFS) and web processing services (WPS), there is little requirement for any user to need a full copy of a dataset from a data owner. Data ownership -and maintenance -should always be kept as close as possible to the organisation legally responsible for that dataset. In some cases, this will be a legal responsibility.
e) Set a viable data user and re-use/exploitation policy in line with the data sharing policy developed at (c) above. If data is to be shared widely and easily (via relevant interoperability specifications and technology), then to gain the most benefit (for both producers and users), there should be as few restrictions as possible (in line with the accepted Business Models) on re-use and exploitation of the datasets. f) Ensure that the resulting SDI vision, strategy, implementation plan and related policies are in line with any higher level initiatives, such as those for developing a more inclusive Information Society, eGovernment, e-Democracy, etc. (In some cases, this may be a legal requirement).
Business Model Recommendation
Proposed Business Model in feasibility report, based on that followed by some of the most progressive and successful national SDIs reviewed, is one in which:
a) All web map services (WMS) contributing to the SDI should be at no charge.
b) Those agencies who contribute data to the SDI can receive data from other data suppliers on transparent, fair (previously agreed) and equivalent terms both in relation to any fees charged and uses permitted. This policy does not preclude charging for data, per se, only that charging regimes must be transparent and "fair". Remember that when one government department charges another government department for access to, or use of, its datasets -it is still the taxpayer (whose taxes support government) who is paying the bill! The value of such cross-subsidization has been called into question by numerous studies, compared to the cost of implementing such charging regimes. What may appear to be "correct" and "best practice" in one country is not necessarily "best practice" in another -or even an achievable goal.
e) From a business perspective (according to the European PSI Alliance), what is as important as price for data (for commercial use) is having confidence in the quality of the data, especially if it is being used to develop a new product or service for which the company could be held accountable (if the data were of poor quality) and price stability, in order to develop and execute business plans that span a number of years.
f) Similarly, anti-competitive practices by government agencies should be avoided -and are illegal in most EU states. "Anti-business" practices are less well regulated, i.e. a government agency might be forbidden by law from providing a data product or service that is not part of its legally mandated "public task" (i.e. what legislation requires it to do), especially if private industry already offers an adequate product or service serving the same purpose, or could do so if it had access to the relevant government data.
INSPIRE Directive
Directive of the European Parlıament and of the Council with related to "Establishing an Infrastructure for Spatial Information in the European Community (INSPIRE) says about data pricing; (19) Experience in the Member States has shown that it is important, for the successful implementation of an infrastructure for spatial information, that a minimum number of services be made available to the public free of charge. Member States should therefore make available, as a minimum and free of charge, the services for discovering and, subject to certain specific conditions, viewing spatial data sets. And under the "Network Services" of the Chapter 2 the needed services are defined as discovery services, view services, download services, transformation services and invoke services.Data pricing model is arranged in Article 14 and Article 17/3 and Article 14.INSPIRE data pricing model is shown following table.
Lithuanian Data Pricing Model
Lithuanian data pricing model is based on 9 basic geoproduct types that differ depending on data type (raster/vector data sets, Web service), on the method of selection of territory by the user (select map sheets, draw territories), on rateable unit (map sheet, sq.km, click, period of time etc.) and on payment terms (after expiry of the license, before data production, periodically). In addition, price can be influenced by actual size of selected territory, number of selected map sheets, number of clicks, number of users, licensing period etc. With reference to business model there are implemented flexible licences and their confirmation possibilities in geoportal. According to purposes of data use data provider may choose suitable texts of license and possibilities of geoproduct"s license confirmation (physical signature; electronic signature; agree with license in geoportal after proved identity; agree with license in geoportal).Lithuanian geodata products,services and pricing parameters are shown following tables.
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Germany Data Pricing Model
Data prices have been geared to the needs of the geodata infrastructure existing within Europe (INSPIRE) and Germany (GDI-DE), thus opening up also the provision and accounting of the reference data through standardized Web services. The relevant recommendations on the determination of charges are based on the principles of calculating charges as valid in Europe and Germany, which means in particular on the principle of equivalence. Considering the economic and other values of the data, equivalent value measures for the use of the reference data were developed for the respective user.
Data prices have been divided into three fundamental components, which means part I containing the generally valid principles of charges and calcula-tion bases as well as part II with the special regulations on charges for the provision and use of reference data in the three product fields AFIS®, ALKIS® and ATKIS®, as well as part III containing the glossary. Provision of the reference data includes the offline mode with the conventional information on and distribution of data as well as the online mode comprising the use of discovery, view and download services. The reference data can be referred to both internally for one"s own use and also externally for the purpose of distribution to third parties. External use comprises dissemination of reference data with and without their modification in value added products and services of the respective user.
In the concept of the data pricing there is base price definetion and aditionaly some factors defined for data type, data size, liscensing and etc. which are shown table below.
New Zealand Data Pricing Model
According to "The Declaration on Open and Transparent Government"; the government asserts that the data and information it holds on behalf of the public must be open, trusted and authoritative, well managed, readily available, without charge where possible, and reusable, both legally and technically. Personal and classified data and information must be protected.
There is free and unimpeded view only access, using the self help information and asking questions to LINZ geospatial data (excluding certain personal information. Users requiring courier delivery of data in excess of 3GB will be required to pay the dissemination costs as quoted at the time of download. We tested in different size of data to download to see calculated dissemination cost which are shown below table.
RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Consequently our investigation about web services pricing model we recommend following statements and pricing model;
• Data usage policies / rules put forward, • Data privacy policies / rules put forward, • Guarantee the continuity of the services offered by Web services, put forward as a percentage, • The data will be presented with Web services, data types, and data objects and data layers to reveal the costs, • Presentation costs, licensing, privacy and user policies to be dealt with, • Data provision costs, licensing schemes, privacy and user policies explicitly publication • Metadata and imaging servilerinin to be free, • WMS services to be free of the concerned person, • Coordinate transformation services to be free, • Sharing data via the Web (sales) wpos-(web pricing & ordering service) is used, • Test for the service to be provided free of geographic data services, Maps and map information from the sample web services model can be presented by Germany and the costs described above, the following cost calculation model used The above calculation formulas, the subscription system, user management (subscription), and timeliness costs are not included. As a last word we can say; • As stated in the feasibility report TUCBS, WMS services at least be given free of charge to NGOs and non-profit public bodies, • downloading data via Web services, delivered by hand to approximately 50% is more advantageous, International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XL-2/W2, ISPRS 8th 3DGeoInfo Conference & WG II/2 Workshop, 27 -29 November 2013, Istanbul, Turkey
